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LOCAL AFFAIRS.

Jjjg-TOWN HALL, WiODNKStIAY

i ,|' June 13, at 7? o'clock. FREE LEO ,
; [IE by Br- L>. WILSON, of New York

? v subject. Reform, or Olie Hundred

L. N Worth Knowing, He can be con-

this week only at the National |
jldii-e. Re describes diseases without i
-kins' questions, and is very successful in i

\u25a0,tin? all kinds of chronic or longstand-

;ljj diseases With his new Reform System
?f treatment, lie is supposed to he one !

~f the most skillful of the profession.

falland see him.

ale ulldPr obligations lo David
lii'ovc f"r a intgc slice Of the primest ar-

ticle Family Cheese we have tasted for

time. Mr. (4. has the knack of

keeping articles on hand of the best qual-
irv, hence he is always prepared to serve

- customers with what they want, clean,

j f.v-li and cheap. SteY" His Ice Cream j
r,,ims are ojKjn at all hours, and the hot

weather now upon US no douht will cause j
jiiitc a rush there for his Strawberries, i

[,-e Cream, and other delicacies. His
atm-k of candies of all kinds is fresh and j
..,hmL YOU will tind him always n-ady j
to accommodate.

( IOKNT.? I>r. <?'. W. Hoover was
thrown out of his sulky on Sunday last,
a short distance above Minehart's run,
while on a professional visit, and serious-
ly hurt. His head was badly eut, his legs

also bruised and cut, and it is feared lie j
inav have sustained internal injuries. He
was found on the road, carried to a house, j
and I>r. Van Yalzah sent for, Who dressed
hi- wounds. Most of our roads are unfit
for -ulky driving, atld we have often won-

dered that more accidents have not oc- ;

curred from their use.

I NTKKKSTIN*I.? On SatUt'duV ('Veiling

|;i-t the barking of about half i< dozen
-mall dogs attacking a big one drew out

I large ludldog, in Market street, whciui
general tight ensued among the canities.
In a very short time not less thai! forty
men and hoys had gathered at the spot,
apparently as much interested us the dogs
themselves. In a quarter of fill hour,
growing tired of the sport, the (logs were
separated, and the fellows disjiersed to the
street corners (some of them had run
more than a square) to discuss the merits
of the New Foundland and hull dog spe-

ies. A very interesting aflair, indeed.

I iki.u iocs. ?Have you taste*! those tine,
large, ripe Strawberries, of his own rsiis-
hur, kept by < "barley Dalby ? I f ii"t, you
had Letter repair to his rooms, corner of

Boreas ami Mill streets, and try their fla-
vor, He lias also on hand at all hours
Ire Cream, Cakes, Refreshments, Ae. His

r-Hinis are pleasant, capacious, and Char-
ley very accommodating to customers.
Families supplied by the quantity. Call
on him. tit

PUMPS, ?This pleasant, popular and
profitable (node of enjoyment is not *>n

the Watte. People can find much true

pleasure in the grand old woods, mingling
with nature, admiring her beauties, ami
seeking enjoyment amid her shady bow-
er-. The elder folk should seek more
-m il enjoyment, giving their decrepid
limb- to the pure summer air, thus gain-
ing strength for time to come?not go-
ing in damp weather, however.

Four have been held already. The Ap-
prentices' Literary Society contemplate
holding one, the female department of
the Academy are going out on Friday
next, and several Sunday School classes
are preparing for the same pleasure.

f."if The Hag of the Ist Pa. Reserve
Cavalry, long commanded by Col. John
P. Taylor, of this county, has the follow-
ing inscriptions on it, by which it would
appear that regiment was engaged in
many battles during the war :

Drainesville, Decern her "JO, 1801.
Falmouth, April IS, lSi'.'J.
Harrisonburg, June (j, 1802.
Cross Keys, June S, 1862.
Cedar Mountain, August 'J, I*o2.
Brandy Station, August 2<>, 1802.
Thoroughfare Gap, August 28, 1802.

Bull Run, August 20 and .30, 1802.
Aldie, October .'sl, 1862.
Warreutpn, November o, 1802.
Rappahannock, November 7, 1802.
Fredericksburg, Dec. 12 and 13, 1802.
Brandy Station, June 0, 1803.
Aldie, June 10 ami 2i>, 1803.
Gettysburg, July 1 and 3, 1803.
Shepherdstown, July Hi, lso3.
Muddy Run, August ?">, 1863.
Culpepper C. 11., September id, 1803.
Sulphur Springs, October 12, I*o3.
A"burn and JBristow, Oct. 11, ISOJ.

New JLpe Cburch, November 20,IWfL
Todd's TavtTO, May ">, 6 and 7, 180-1.
Childsburg, MaV 0, lsoi.
YelloW Tavern, May 11, 1804.
Richmond Heights* May 12, isol.
Hawes' Shop. May 20. 1804.
Cold Harbor, June 1, 1804.
Barker's Mills, June 2, I*o4.
Trevillian Station, June Hand 12,1551.
White House, June 21, ISH4.
St. Mary's Church, June 24, ISO4.
Ream's Station, July 12, 1804.
Malvern Hill. July 28, 1804.
Gravel Hill, August 14. 1804.
Hargraves, August 23, 1801;

ICE. ?Peter Ort ednveVs this stimmei'
convenience througllriitt Ilib Borough
every morning. Our eiti/.eiis of course
enjoy the benefit of it in hard buttdr; cold
water, &c.

CANCER t;AN BE CURED.
Br. Hebern, of

cures cancer without knife, pain, or
loss of blood, in from four to twenty-
four hours; hlsb treats consdrhption
'htcce.sfuHy. iy.

HANDSOME DONA IION. ? The Gilpin
(dld and Silver Alining Company of
Philadelphia, of which H. FKYSI N(;i;t:.

Esp, of this place 5s Vice President, did
a handsome thing on Alonday nigLr. A
" button" of g*>ld, worth $43, being the
first proceeds from a test-working of 2o<>
pounds of ipiartz from tlie company's
principal lode, [which, by the way prov-

. Ed the mine t*> be Very rich,] had just
been received from Colorado, and it was,
by unanimous vote, donated totheMeth-

j odist Episcopal Fair, which had opened
I the same evening for the purjHse of rais-
ing funds to build a " Home for Indigent

; Methodists. A Company which thus bo-
gies its work can hardly fail to prosper.

A few eases of cholera continue to he

reported in New York.
Tlie Photograph iecorps, which is taking

views of the Pennsylvania Railroad pass-
ed over the Milliinand Centre last week.

The only one who endorsed Clymor at
the soldiers' convention at Pittsburgh was

| a twenty day militia man, who got hissed
for his truckling,

I Tlie word Fenian is derived from Feon-
!in Erin (Irish militia.) Fiiuywi, which

w£ also hear sometimes, is probably the
Irish for democracy,

i The number of deserters from the army
' from this congressional district was 207

: from the draft 02. 41 reported under
President's proclamation, leaving34B Cfy-
inr. r Hnhtlcr# V ho have no Votes,

By the breaking of a Wheel, a -ina.-hup
of freight ears occurred on Saturday night
between Manayunk and AlcVeytoU n,

; completely wrecking eleVeii freight cars.
No person was injured.

The Selinsgrove Times, a full-blooded
1 democratic organ, says most American
i missionaries are liars ami thieves. Is the

"missionary" from over there Who is sell-
ing a book to prove slavery divine, of that

; stamp ?

Major R. A\*. Pat ton, we regret to say,
: has been quite ill for some time. Mrs. J'.

in coming down stairs on Sat unlay with
her child fell, the noise of which caused
Mr, P, to get out of bed, since which he

j lift-s been worse,

; A passenger train was thrown down an
embankment <>f the Reading Railroad

i last week, killing I Wo persons and wound-
j iug a number of others. Worth of the
j Lebanon Courier was in the cars, but es-

I caped unhurt.

i Snooks ask- if one of our Borough fath-
ers would fall and break a limb while

1 passing over one of the broken foot boards
| at several gutters in town, if they would
j get the tilings fixed? We think they

! would.

The Fenian raid <ei ( anada has resulted
iu the uual Way of fools' undertakings.
Our governm*nt has perhaps observed

! more neutrality' than most people eared
i about, a* few would have been sorry to

j hear that that rebel harbor had sonic of
? it- own dos* - administer* I to it.

The proceedings of the Sunday School
! Convention at McVcytovn came to Lund
! last week after our paper went to pre*- 1 .?

|We publish them to-*lay, but lu-reafter ii'

1 secretaries will not furnish us with such

i proceedings in reasonable lime after the
| meetings, we shall throw them into tic
! stove.

A cop paper in this State has got up a
! communication signed "a republican sol-
l dier," which says the soldiers will vote as

they shot. It is a well known fact some
j good Cttion soldiers iu front were shot
! from behind, am! this fellow may be one
j f that class who did such shooting?-
hence a vote for Clymer would bo quite
consistent, a- there is no douht which

; way Ciynier shot during the war.
The Logan Guards held a meeting last

I evening, and *L termincd to attend the
regimental flag presentations at Philadel-
phia oil th* Ith, under the lirsL organiza-
tion, which places Lt. Col. Scllieimer in
command as Captain. This company

; made the Jirnt morning report at Harris-
: burg, in Jsol, the/vs/at Washington, and

i having the right of tlie column through
i Baltimore and at Washington, were the
? jirsf volunteers on the Capitol steps at

Washington.
The solitude of Licking creek is at

j last disturbed by the scream of a steam
whistle, a sawmill having been erected

| about two miles above J lough's. From
thence they are constructing a railroad up
the valley for the purpose <>f bringing
timber t<> the mill, though so far as we
could judge there is not much attention
paid to grade or roadbed. The next few
years may make great changes in that re-

i gion.
i In coming from Min* hart's run, some
' days ago, we were pleased to notice that
the river district had a sensible supervisor,
who was cutting down steep grades, till-
ing up hollows, taking out large stones,

and bcH of all rounding the road bed.?

I That food, s*> long an eyesore to horse and
driver, is as-timing a genteel look, and a

i year or two more of such labor would
make it as good asatiy country road in tin

county. The short turn over dough
trough hollow and the road over Gran-

ville ridge ought however to b<> widened,
both being entirely too narrow.

DIED-
On the 10th May, at her residence in

1 Decatur town-hip, Mrs. ANNA KKAUNS.
- wife of John W. Reams, in theHsth yeai

1 of her age.
Her end was peace.
t.ieul. t'ol. RALPH MACLAV, formerly

| Captain ih tlie 49th P. V., ami suhse-

\u25a0 quently Lieut. Col. of the.3oth P. A'. M..

P during \Ahich lie filled the post of Provost

Marshal at Gettysburg, died at the resi
"

. deuce of Dr. Mat-lay, in Milroy, on Moil-

-1 <laV last, after a long illnc:?, aged al>ui
; > years.

Sunday Scbool Convention.
The sixth annual Sunday School Con-

vention of the Juniata District, Fast Bal-
timore Conference, Methodist Episcopal
< liurch, met at McA'eytov. :i. Mifllineoun-

, ty, on Tuesday, May 2 ,, th.
The Rev. Tiionia- Bartihort, Preshling

Elder of the District, President: and Rev.
J. A. DeMoyer, of Enni.-'ville,and Mr. li. j
M. < Jreene, of Huntingdon, Secretaries.

The number of Pastors in attendance
was tvventv-five, and some seventy-five
representatives of Sunday School-, beside

j three visiting Clergy, and numbers of
Sunday School worker.-.

The Convention held sessions on Tues- j
day afternoon ami evening, and on AYed-
nestiay morning, afternoon and evening;
closing its meeting at 10 o'clock, P. M.

The attendance at the meeting was very
large throughout, at times crowding
every available space. Altogether the
largest and best Convention as yet held
in the District.

All Sunday School workers in attend- i
ance were cordially invited to take par*

i in the discussions ami exercises of tlu? i
I convention.

The Children's Meeting bold *>n AVed-
-1 liesday forenoon was very interesting.?
The Schools were escorted bv the MeA'ey-
toWit Rand ?and enter* d the Church

| singing " Marching Along."
lnipiomj>t-u remarks were made by the

! President, Rev. T. Baruhart, and Rev. J.
A. DeMoyer. The addresses were deliv-
ered by Rev. J. A. Price, Mr. M. Mohler,
C)unty Superintendent of Milliincounty,
and Mr. T. (i. Bell. Singing, such as,
"Who shall sing if not the Children,"
" Gather them in," " Happy home," "If;
I were a A'oice," "Pilgrim liaiul," "We'll
stand for the Right," &c., were interspers-

-1 etl througli the exercises,
Fiie annual sermon before the ConVen-

! tion was preached on Tuesday evening,
j by tlie Rev. James Brads of Petersburg,
to a large and attentive audience. Tlie
sermon was able, forcible and instructive,
based on the command of Christ " Feed
my lambs," (John 21, l->.) Tho speaker
presenting the condition *>f eliiidren and

: their relation; and enforcing the duty of j
the text, from the consideration that food j

I was provided in the word of God, and the
j opportunity offered itself in the Sunday

i Schools to feed the lambs. The sermon
j elicited from the Convention a vote of
j thanks to the speaker.

A number of questions Were brought by
j the Committee before the Convention,
j and called out considerable discussion in
j which Clergy and Laity generally parti-
cipated. The question

*"
Would the in-

j treduction of Cabinet Organs, or kindred
| instruments, be promotive of good in our
! Sunday School-?" perhaps called forth

1 more earnest debate than any other, ami
resulted in the adoption of tlie following

i resolution:
/\u25a0'\u25a0 . i/rnl, That we earnestly lveom-'

; mend the organization of our Sumlav
! Schools into Sunday School Centenary
j Societies, wherever practicable, -o as not

; to interfere with the Missionary Soeie-
' j ties.

; j The following quotions Wci'e also <:i
: eiis-c* 1: "A\ init is the best method *'!

, i opiiiingandconductiugSundaySchools?"
|
" \\ hat prominence -hould la* given to

! Catechi-tical instruetion ?" "How can I
I we bring in new scholars to our Sunday j
i Schools?" "How can we enlist our mem-
bers more generally in the labors of the !

: Sunday School ?"

Deeply interesting accounts were given ;
< in t lie manner of com I not im_: Infant C!a- --

'
es. by earnest wicker-, when the <(ii< -- I
tion " AA hat is tiie IH st method of teach- !
ing infant in- W.-K under d; . u.--l n.

Bloody Run, an i the !:.-t 'J'uc-day in ;
i I May, l B(i<, at 1 o'clock, P. AI., and to close j

. I on Wednesday night, was the place, time, I
. j ami duration a fixed fortlie Sevent k An- '

Uii.t! Sumlay School Convention of Juui- i
ata ili-tri- t.

Thank- were voted to tlie citizen.-of
, McA'eytown for their hospitality?l<> tic '

Sccretai'! l -, I're-idcii!, Railroad Cos.,-A:*-., '
i for various reasons.

1 A committee, consisting of tlie prosid- '
ing cider, the preacher in <diarge of i

. i Blood\' Run, the Sumlay School commit- !
1 ice, and Rev. J. Aloorheud, were appoint- :

' j ed to prepare a programme, Ac., for next
annual meeting.

On motion J.'- ><>!r< <l. That all delegates
hereafter arc cxpe- led to remain until the

i close of tho Convention,

i /?' to/ml, That upon the election of the
i delegates the preachers are requested to

| inform the preacher at Bloody Run of!
jonly those who will attend, and* whether j

. male or female.
Mr. T. G. Bell, ami a c lass of young la- '

- *lies, at iliflerent tins - upon the call of
the convention, favored the same with
excellent singing. SLCKKTAHY.

Ifsoldiers vote as they shot, how can
- . they vote for the friend-and well-wishers
I of rebel-? Stick a pin there.

I RMju'l'he barn of Peter Bloser, in Frank- ;
1 ford township, Cumberland *?<>., which j

| was totally destroyed by fire, a few weeks ;
ago, is supposed to have caught from some 1
of Stonebivaker's rat poison, which had

, ; been spilled about the stable door, one of
, the ingredients of which is phosphorus.

Oor= Jonah Wood, Edward Grandon i
I and Danil AVriglit, living in thciipjier

, ! end of Green county, Pennsylvania had
I each a child horn not long since. Wood

1 gave to 1 lis the name of Robert E. Lee
r Wood; Grandon, that of <'. L. A'allamlig-

\u25a0 ham Grandon; and Wright t<> his oif-
, spring that of Jellferson Davis Wrighl.

OISPSS A AS" ( <! RT S 4 1.11.
By virtue of an order issue*! out of

the Orphans' Court of Mittiin county, the
0 subscriber will offer at public sale, at the
, Court House in Lewistown, on

3 318 RSI) 41', Jucie 2S. CMiti,
Ail that certain lot of ground laic the

property it Mrs. Savaii Fi'eehurii, <il* Lew-
', istown, deeM, situate in the borough of
_ Lewistown, fronting .30 feet on Alarket
1 street ami 'xtenling back same width

200 feet, to a 10 feet alley, bounded on the
'* east by lot formerly owned by Lewis
1 Owens, now by wife*a James Thomas, on
e the west by the western half of said lot

kno\i n as lot No. 41 in tiie general plan
of said borough, with a Fwo storv Frame

DWELLING HOUSE,
Frame Stable, and other improvements
thereon erected.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, p. m.,of
said day, when tenn.-, willbe made known.

, D. D. MUTHERBBOUGH,
Je6-4t. Adm'rof SarahFreeburn.dee'd.

3NT O T X C E
I'dIt SI BSC RII'TIOYS or w \-

TKR STOCK.

VBOOIv for the subscription of a*ldi-
. tional shares (of S2O eacin of theeap-

: ital >t*ek of the Lewistown AYater ('oni-
t puny, is HOAV open, at the Banking House

of AVilliam Russell, esq., Treasurer. The
money to he used for making improve-

"

nmnts and repairs i*> the water work-.,
it Bv order of the Board,

j my2.;-;;L J. AY, -HAAY See'v.

??wwn TMIIII II MlI IB ÜB.

Pratt's Column.

! <

I

B &m
1

- ww WU^^.

T? i**"
\u25a0** w w

A new and complete assortment at

3P IR, _A_ T T S '

at the lowest prices.
1 j

'

!

I GROCER 1 E>J, C ROCERIES,!
GROCERIES,

Fresh and cheap at Pratts'.

I I

FISH, SALT and BACON,

at the lowest prices, at Pratts'.

\u25a0

I

; LO\ ERIXG and all other grades of syr-
up, cheap at Pratts'.

I

Everybody goes to Pratts' for

MUSLINS,
CALICOES,

DELAINES, and

to select"from their tine stock of

DRESS GOOPS.

CASSIMERES, SATINETS,

: COTTON and LINEN PANT STUFFS,

very cheap at Pratts*.

-

Last, but not least,
j

Pratts' have the only genuiue

' "JACKSON WHITE POTATOES."

!

Lewistown, june, iStki. [oct-5-'G5y

QTR IV

Came to the residence of the under-
signed, residing in Bratton township,
about two weeks ago, two hogs, one a
harrow and the other a sow; one white

and the other white with black spots on
its rump. The owner or owners of said
hogs, are hereby notified to come forward,
prove property, pay charges, ynd take
them away, or they will I >?' disposed ol
according to law.

i my:-.0-;Jt ALEX. ANDERSON,

SAE.E?A BARGAIN.
ADie undersigned, anxious t<> quit bi!i- i
ltis.-within a short time, will sell hi- stock ''

of tnerehattdise and fixtures at a l>arcain 1The business is located in the tlouridiing i*
town of Lewistown, Pa., and is one of the
best locations for business in the p'.nee. J

may23-tf J. \Y. SHERIFF.
? - - - ?.. 1 (

V The undersigned haVe this day, May
i5, lstitt, formed a copMrtnetviiipuiiderthe j .
name of GALRPAITH A CONNER, } j
for the purpose of conducting the Omni- j ?
bits bitsittess and conveying passengers.

JAM KS S.'GALBRAITIL \ i
GEOItGE E. CONNER.

Lewistown, May .'lO, IStjR.

I^STATI: 3Sarger> I'islier. ilecM
J Notice is hereby given that letters

testamentary on the estate of Margery !
Fisher, late of Decatur township, MifTliii '
county, dee'd, ha Ye been granted to the j j
undersigned, residing in Deny town- j
ship. All persons indebted to said estate j
are requested to make immediate pay- j
meat, and those having claims to present I
them duly authenticated for settlement,

myif nt T. G. BELL, Executor.

INlafc <f Weslej >!<?? y,

NOTICE is hereby given that Letters jof Administration on the estate of
WESLEY Met OY, late of Granville
township, Miftlin county, deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned, residing
in said township. All persons indebted
to said estate are notified to make pay-

| blent immediately, and those having
claims against the same, will present

| them duly authenticated for settlement.
SAMUEL 11. MeCOY.

jePe tit Administrator.

] id n>i:\i>.
1J Notice is hereby given that the Man-

; agers of the Lewistown and Tusearora
j Bridge ('nmpauv have declared a ilividend
of ONE DO I/LAli AND TWENTY-

'S FTYE CENTS per share, payable on de-
\ maud at the oflice of the undersigned.

Je fi-.'it. WM. RUSSELL, Treas.

AGENTS WANTED
ron ouk

NKW AM) KKAI'TIFU. AVOIIK,
THE PICTORIAL BOOK OF

Anecdotes and Incidents
OF THE REBELLION:

! /broic, Pafrfr'ftc , iV/'/Vvr/. Itnman'ie, H(tmorov<.
and Traqical,

; Splendidly llliistraled with ever line For-
!r;ii!s k Beantifiil Engravings.c o

'PP. Is WORK FOR genial humor, tender pathos,
1 -turning interest, and attractive beauty. stand-

I im' rless ami .done among all it- competitors. The
j Valiant ami Brave Hearted. the Picturesque ami

Or mi:.;:. . the \\ itry and .Marvellous, tlm Tender ami
Pat!.. I: The Itell of Fame an. I Story. Camp. Pieket.

I "T) ? "-"lit, Bivouac. and Siege; Startling Surprises:
U . .ndei PA K-.-aji. Famous Words aiid Deeds t

! W n an. ml the whole Panorama of tlm Warare here
i tlt:ii!iti.glv ami starthngly portrayed in a masterly

manner, it once historical ami romantic. rendering it
the most ample, brilliant ami readable I k that the

I inir Pas called forth. Disabled officers and soldiers,
; toiehefs. energetic young men. and all in want of
j piolitah!" employment, will find this the host chance
I to m. ke ntmiey ever offered. Send for circuit*!s and
I see our terms. Address,

xatioxai. piitLismxt; cu.,
?\i>. 307 Minor Street,

I ,h'-1m Philadelphia, J'c.

\\ IIO i U HO! XV IIO I
OCII NEXT GOVERNOR!

Itl'E
Lave

i e.,i icct slid striking photograph of t/e
\\ i> ttiov.ru >r of Pennsylvania, which we will send
by mail t ivi it-. It we flu IC.I. the money

I will he r. fund-d iniinediati lyafter election next oc-
? toher. Is 11 i 11 \ 1.1 t vi_\ mei: Write an I see. Address-
| rtiy---uq BAR I 1.1 . oN 4: Co, oil Chestnut st, l'liila.

CPARY ! CLYMER !

lt'E hav- l'hotc. raphs. large ? :.r| sntall. of (~ ;try k
\\ Clymer. Agents wantedto sell them. Send "Sets.

I for specimen \u25a0 ? pies bv mail, postage paid. Address
i.iy--m'i BARTI.KsoN a Co., tilChestnut st.

Disabled Men, Attention.
\ l"ANi'l'.l'. one or two men. in Lewistown and virin-

; ? ity. who have lost either an arm or leg, to sell
; HHSV'S 1 /Vs ii 'iir proof Arnira If'u*? "i Piaster, the
I best and eheajK-st C.-urt Plaster in the market.?

: From ?6 to Sill per day <an he made. Address, with
! g5 . cut - for sample and full information. A. 1-'. BKL-

i CHKR. Box 46, Philadelphia. I'a. N. 11.?All agents.
and peddlers would find it to their interest to answer

' the above. npll-Gliijj

C Oof) AfIRNTS wanted, to s II sl.\' M.V, IW:\-

UJWWU ii.o-, of o|. a value to families: all par
] great profits. Send 15 cents and get 80 or 25

? rents ami tret >rt pages and a sample gratis.

inylXt-limH KPiIRAIM iiKOIVN, Lowell, .Ma-s.

TO \T.I. P.OnK BUYERS!
,tas. K. Simon, :.:t s?u.!| Sixth street, Phila lel-

pli .i. :s a_'.nt for til. following valuable Books:
Appleton's new Auiertean Cyelopedia, 15 volumes,

do History of Hu Kebellion, 1 large vol.
do Itietionary of Jleehanies. 2 volumes.

Rein 'lion Record, by I-rank Moore, 9 vols',
?j V. : ditiigmn Irving s Works. 22 vols
| Cooper' Nov. Is. Iliekeiis' Works. Menval ,v (h!>

l.on's Home. Maeauley's Works. I"re's Ltiettonarv
of Arts ami Manui i titi...

Baneroft's I"listed states. 8 vols. Ae.. Ac.
1 furnish all hook- published, for publicand private

libraries, at wholesale prices. Send a list of any
books wanted, with a s-:;ti:in, tor prices, which will he
sent by return mail. inay23-Um

"HITTER WINE OF IRON.
I) An exquisite unpregiinnon of dry Spanish Wine
with the a tivity ?! CALIS.VYA BARK,ami the most
energetic of all the ferruginous salts. CITRATE <>l-'

MAGNETICftXIDE(>F IIR'N. It has a vinous tia-
vor. very grateful to the palate, is without chalybeate

; ta.-to and will not discolor the teeth.
It excites languid appetite, gives zest to food, im-

provrs digestion, increases the strength, steadies tin:
circulation, takes otl imisenlarfiabbiness. removes the
pallor of debility, gives firmness and precision to the
ai-tions of the m-rvoiis system, with power to endure
fatigue and reset disease.

Magnetic Citrute of Iron inew ami pi .-u-
--liar. ditferiog from the ordinary S.ilul le Citrate, in
containing an cpiivaieiM of Protoxide of Iron, in place
of Ammonia. Ii is neural, tasteless, without astnn-

| geney. as prompt ami energetic us the Chloride, ami
! unlike that, induces uo h d inllammatory action or
j headiu he.

Callsnya ttni k .- pre-eminent among vegetable
! (i.un's, lias no equal as a strengthem r or restorative,
1 nor rival as an aiiti-perio.be.
j Retail- in ft and ?2 liotilo-. iti; irts an I fJallons for
; dispensing. O. s>. H L'BiIELL. Apothei ai v.
[ may 23-1 mo.<S 1410, Chestnut St. Philadelpnia.

LADIES, PLEASE NOTICE.

LABY S NEEDLE CASKET, containing 10) best
qualitv needles, imported by P. 11:11. sent to any

address on receipt ot 5 ) cents. Tiie great American
Puzzle "id be gn. .i with every needle e*se. Price of
Puzzle 3"J cents per set. Adamite Puzzle 10 cents,

sent to any address. Hoop skirts manufactured to i
order. Store keepers st ud for a price list.

PHILIP HILL,
niyOO-lmJ 260 Market st., l'lnla.. Pa.

COACH MANUFACTORY.
I _ IIARTM A N PIIIL-j
j I.IRH rontinuestonitttmlhcture

i S?/'^' J^^: sor.n.i Wagons. A".
fa' 4m* fy,, j,;s i.d - !ld. 11l 1 ? IgCftoW !'i.

i on the Bellefoiite and Lewistow n 1 nrnpike, ?> miles
i from Lewistown, of a quality superior, and "' prices ,

t lower than els* where iu the county. A vutie'l stock
of neat and durable work is always kept on hand. ;
from which purchasers may select, and uny atticle in .
his line will be made to onhr at the shortest notice. f

All work warranted to be of tir.-t quality and ot tlic
most approved and recent patterns.

Repairing done with neatness and dispatch.

I eaizert.>WD. -May 23, ISsO-om

\u25a0 rfa-f PER YEAEI
{ i-.eits every where to sell ..ur

! i ivpßovKti -2" Sewing Machines, three new kinds.

Dnder and upper feed. Warranted live years.?
I \bove s ilarv or large eomnn-sions pa; u. Iho O.XLV

ni'U'hines sold in the t'nited Stan s !? -r less than sh),

Whnjh are ' " ? </ '? &'ffr-n'/r ?!: Baker, Stog* £? CIH> d LneMda. All
'! other BUMbines are iafWapaweato and the teller or

no r are ' Wrretl, iS.jc, itml bH/iritonment. drew-
-1.,. : ... a | ...or call upon tiltxw ft t'lark. Bid-

.

Pennsjltania ll.Tilro.fH.
Trans* leave Le.vistown Station a- t'nlU.vs :

11../e o.f. Evslwonl.
Philadelphia Kapre-s, 5 nm. frTt'a. ni.
Bnllimei \u25a0\u25a0 4 'J.. ;i. HI.
New York Express. i IS m.
iHiy iCxpr'?~, 4 1-p. in. UtV. in.
Fast Line. 0 1." p.m. 8 i>9 *. in
Way IV-nis., r. t:;4n,m.
Local A.vuin;i> . I tlit.n, 2 ..

Mml, 5 IT p.m.
<?'\u25a0 Stinaii Express, ,vs n m.
Emigrant. 10 'Sa. m.

FREIGHT TRAINS.
Through Fr-iht, MSipin. 111a. in.
' :lsI 9 1.)... lis. no'.'a. in.Express To p.m. 12 42 p.m.

'*

125 p. 111. 7 Iti * 111.
~

**s :\. in. *315 p. ill.
1*a * rain * P- 10 46 a. n.

liuon Lino, y 05 p.m.
Far." to Hani-burg $ -10: to Philadelphia 5 B.V to

Altoona \u25a0_ 5o: to Pitt-burgh 6 tirt; t,. Baltimore sgo? to\ork ?? 214,
&il'I'll? tmket nfire will he open 20 minute* l.e-fore

the arrival of o:u h passenger train.
I>. K. KoBKSON". Agent.

Galhralth A Conner's omnibusscs connect with all
the passenger trains, and take tip ami m-i down
senders at all pours within the borough. Orders are
requested to be left at the National House.

westward.

Emigrant. Mail. Halt. Ex.
Anderson's 10.59 a. in. 5.35 p. m.
MeYeytoun 11.20 5.51 ' 4.52 a.m.
Manayunk 11217 8.0:1
N. Hamilton 11.55 ti.ls *

FASTWABP.
Way Pas'r. Local Ac. ("in. Ex.

N. Hamilton s.g,". a. in. l.Otj p. m. sinp. m.
Manaynilk s.4* 1.29
M -Veytown 9.00 1.47 5.:;2
Anderson's 9.17 2.10

DR.AHV TILE.

For Draining Wet Lands. Pipes ft.r Cellar
Drains, Water Pijc for Conducting Water

from Springs,
manufactured from the best material and l"->r sale in
aiiv quantity desired, by

JOEL Z<OK.
apll-6m* Belleville, Mifflineounty. Pa.

HENRY HARPER.
- 520 At el. Steel,

I'llILA DELPHIA,

IVA TCJIES, fine- Gold JEWELRY.
Solid Silver Ware, and SttperioT Silver Plated Ware,

at reduced prices. mar2l-3tu.

The Great English Remedy!
PROTECTED BV ROYAL LETTERS PATENT.

Sill (JlilKhE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.
Prep* rat frihi a ] 'rescript ion of Sir J. (tfnrke, M. J>

Ph>f*irin-t Rj.ti (tonl'mary t<> the (t>iiccn.

Tliis invaluable medicine is unfiiilinjrIn \l\ts < lireof nil
those painful ain! diseases to which the female
constitution is subject. It iroderntrnil excess and re-
moves all obstructions, from whatever ca.iix'iuml n >pc uy
cure may b*.' relied on.

TO MARRIED I.ADil!*
it is particularly si tte.i. It will. In a sl.ort time, bring <>*

' the monthly period with regularity.
Each hot lie. price one dollar, bears the Government

.\u25a0Hump of Great Britain, to prevent countert it-.

CAUTION.
These Pills should not be taken by females during the

FIRST THREE MONTHS of pregnancy, as tliey are sure
to bring on miscarriage, but at any other time they uru
safe.

Every woman knuvrsthnt the bloom of health mustfade,
With the slightest irregularity orobstTOctlou Of the men-
s. These I'lll., are truly the woman's Iri-nd in Iter hour
of trial, and llieonly sure, positive, and neverhilling cure
and regulator m suppression i-f nature, from whatever
cause. So mild that the feeblest can take them will,per-
fect security, vet so powerful In their etlects, that they
may lie safely called, a nevcrt'ailltig Regulator.

In all cast - of Nervous and Spinal Atlections, Pains hi
the Ruck at".l Llnitis, Fatigue oh slight > xertb n. Palpita-
tion of til. 11. art. 11.valet its and white-, tie se Pills will et-

fect a cure when a!! other means have failed;tind although
a pow.'rhil remedy, do not contain iron,calomel, antinio-.
Ny, -r anything hurtful to the constitution.

Full directions in the pamphlet around each package,
which should be carefully preserved.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST?.
Side General Agent for the United States and British D>i

minions,
JOB MOSES, 27 Cortland st.. New York.

N. I!.?sl CO and 6 three cent postage stamps enclosed in
any authorised agent, will ensure a bottle, containing vi

Pills, by return mail, securely sealed Irom all observation,

LIFE?HeaIth?STRENGTH.
LIFE?HeaIth?STRENGTH.
LIFE?HeaIth?STRENGTH.

The Great French Itcmeriy*
DR. JUAN DELAMAIiRE'L

CELEBRATED SPECIFIC TILLS.
J P/li,nrr,l from a ]>j't,<rription of Dr. .fiioii D'J't rtiffi'rr.

Clot J'lo/xirinii to Ho 'Jlosjiitnltlu Xot I on
JAV iUotiii rt of Parig,

This valuable ntedklne is no Imposition, but is unfailing
In the cure rt spcrtiiatnri'lwe or .seminal \\ eaktie..., I,\ery
\u25a0secies of Genital or Urinary Irritability, Involuntary or

Nightly Seminal Emissions from whatever cause produced
or how ever severe, will be speedily relieved and the organs
rcstor- d to healthy act lor.

It'ro.t the followingopinions oft toincnt Fmuk fihjrtirjtto I

"We have used the Spe, itic Pills prepared by Garanctere
.A Dnpont, No. 2! i Rue Lombard, from the prescription of

Dr. Jmm Del.im irre, in our private practice with uni-

form success, and we believe there is no other lnedtctne-o
well calculated to cure all persons sintering front Involun-
tary Emissions or any other Weakness of the sexual Or-
gans, whether caused by a sedentary mode ol living, cx-
ccs-i s, or amis''.

It. A. UFArrr.PAnir, M P.
G. 1). Di'J vumN. M. D.
.L AXLI. L.X'Cinn:, M. D.

Par's. May o'.li, 1-113.

lIIAVAHI'.OV COWXTRIII'IiirSr
Tl'.c Genuine Pit's are sold by all the Pritt. ip.il brUggists

throughout lhe world, price one dollar per box, or six box-
es lor live dollar.-.

GARANt I ERE A DT'l'oNT. So'e Proprietors,
No. 211 Ron Lombard, Paris.

One dollar enc> -?> I to any autliorred agent, willInsure
a box by return mall, securely sealed from all obsci ration.
Six boxes .'or live dollars,

t-ole General Agents tor America.
OSCAR G. MIJSKS & fit., 27 Cortland -t.. N. Y.

N. R?French, German, Spanish ami Enelish i*aui|diiet x
containing full particulars and directions for use, sent live

to any address.
Sold in L vrt-down by 1". J. HOFFMAN". Janl"-iy

s'\u25a0 H"" ItA j\u25a0 l
CA T A KR 13 Hi A 1 FF 4

THIS SnufT Las tlioroit'ghly jiroved itself to lie the
1., .t article known for curing the < '"trti ih. Col'i to

thr J/roti and IltAt'iticlu It lias Linen found an excel
lent remedy in many <*?"* of Sorr V.u'y Dr0 t,0.. has
been removed by it. and Ilrnrhojhas often Lceu fji eat

!y improved by fts use.
It i- fiiigrnntand agreeable, end

(Jives Inittiet'Jutfc RMlrf
to the dull heavy jtaih-caused by disease* of the lie.il!'.
The sensations alter using it are delightful ami invig-
orating. It open* and purges out alloltatrnctions,
strengthens tin- glands, and gives a healthy action to

j the parts affected
MGIU: THAN THIRTY YEARS?'

| of sale and use of Int. MARSHAIL'S C'ATAKRII \xr> If i;*.i>-

I XCUE iSxi'FF, has proved it-great value b>r all tlio eoiii-

mon diseases of the heud, and at this momefil -Rujils
' higher than ever before. . .

j, i- rm-oinmended by many of the '\u25a0>! pnysieians

ami is used w ait great success ami wtwCyMW evety-
whero.

Read the Certificates of \Vholgae ttruj;-
}fists in 185 1.

The undersigned, having for many f*nr*been a<;

quaint. '! with Dr.. MAKSMAI.i.'s<'..T.itnii AXIlIeADACUft
Jxi. EF. and sold it in our wholesale trade. chcerftßly

1 -taie that we believe it to be eqitULfn every respect-
to the rccominendations given of it for the, cure of
(.'atarrhal Atf. ctions. and that It is decidedly the best'
tirtiele w? have ever known for all common diseases
of the head, t
Burr A I'erry, Boston, I Barnes k Parke, N. V
liccil, Austin A Go.,

" lA.B. AD. tsinila,,
llrow Lanaoui & Co.. " Stephen Paul A C0.," "

Rem! t'utler A Co., " | Israei Minor A Co., "

.- 11. \V. 1' iwle, " IMiK. s-.ih A Robbltis, "

Wllsoai Fair', inkA Co. " |A. L. SeovilJe Jt Go.r
"

Hensli.iw, Ediiiaiul Ai < n.. M. Ward,Ul'jse A Co. ".

H. 11. Hay. Portland. Me. I Bush A Ga! . .
"

For sale by all Druggists, TRY IT'.'
j janl7-ly.

A MONTH !?AGENT;- wmtci foj-
u Ad

( dr-s- Tg\ HEY, City Building, Hid h!? r^tmh
j , December 2". i-lv.


